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ABSTRACT
This paer presents the first implantable, unpowered, parylene-based micro-electro-mechaniical-syAtems (MMS) pressure
sensor fbr intraOcular pressure COP) sensing. Fromin situ mechanical deformation of the compliant stctUres, this sensor
registers pressure variations without power consumption/transduction. Micromachined high-aspect-ratio thin-walled tubes im
different geometric layouts are expoited to obtain a high-sensitivity pressure response. An integrated packaging method has
been successfully developed to realize suture-less implantation of the device. In vio testig results have demonstrated that
the IOP sensor can achieve 0.67 degree/mmHg angular sensitivity with a spiral-tube design, 3.43 pm/mmHg lateral sensitivt
with a long-armed-tube design, and 0.38 pjm/mmHg longitudinal senstivit with a serpentine-tube design. This IOP sensor is
designed to be implanted in the anterior chamber of the eye and anchored directly on the iris so that, under incident visible
light, the pressure response of the implant can be directly observed from outside the eye, which enables faiithfl and
unpowered IOP monitorin in glaucoma patients.
KeWOrds: Imp/antble, IntraocularPrmssu, Patylene, Pressure Sensor, Unpowered
1 INTRODUCTION
Glaucoma is a debilitating disease that results in loss of
vision fbr hundreds of millions of people worldwide.
Although measuring intraocular pressure LOP) is a well-
known method to detect and monitor glaucoma im patients,
current tonometry techniques involve only indirect IOP
measurements [1][2]. They have difficulties in faithffilly
recording IOP values inside te eye, and are problematic in
deployment for regular (e.g., daily) monitoring of lOP
fluctuations and treatment progress. Therefore, a direct and
reliable LOP sensing techinology is highly needed.
Recently, an all-me6hanical upowered lOP sensing
techology has been proposed [3]. By implementing micro-
elec1to-mechdanical-systems (MEMS) tecihology, a spiral-
tbe parylene pressure sensor was successfully
microfabricated. It defmonstrated a linear pressure resonse
without power consumption or external electronic/magnetic!
thermal transdction. Nevertheless, its sensitivty was not
high enough to detect pressure variations in the mmnHg rane.
The size of the sensor was unfavorably large so that
implantation in the eye remained a significant problem.
These twvo factors are the main challenges in usig this type
of pressure sensofr fr practical LOP measurement.
In this work, the unpowered IOP sensor paradigm has been
futkher developed in order to provide a solution to these
issues. The all-mechanical actuation mechanism is
preserved for power-free sensing, while delicate geometric
redesign is implemehted to achieve higher sensitivity in
pressure sensor response. State-ofthe-art micromachinig
techniques are applied to construct high-aspect-ratio
rectangular thini-walled tubes with higher flexibility.
Furthermore, these smaller LOP sensors are packaged with
auxiliary securing components, in an appropriate form factor
to enable suture-less implantation. By employing these
modifications, our belIPnove sensors permit LOP
measuremenits inside the eye.
2 DESIGN
2.1 lOP Sensor
The IOP sensing element is a high-aspect-ratio compliant
structure inspired by a Bourdon tube, essentially a free-
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standing curved thin-walled tube. They are systematically
deformed by a pressure difference applied between the
pressure encapsulated in the tube/channel and the ambient
pressure, realizing direct pressure measurement through
observation of tube deformation. Table 1 shows various
geometric layouts of the IOP sensor design to accomplish
different in-plane deformation trajectories. In addition to the
previous spiral-tube design for angular deformation, a long-
armed-tube design that amplifies rotation and a serpentine-
tube design for linear deformation are extensively deeveloped
in this work to facilitate both high-sensitivity pressure
response and optimization of device dimensions for suture-
less clinical implantation using small outer-diameter needles.
Table 1. Designs of compliant structures for the IOP sensor.
As the main component of the IOP sensor, the thin-walled
tubes are designed to be flexible to facilitate pressure
responses with high sensitivity. Higher aspect-ratio tubes in
a specific shape (e.g. elliptical or rectangular cross-section)
are required to obtain larger in-plane deformations and
stronger out-of-plane resistance to environmental
interference. Parylene C (poly-para-xylene C) is selected as
the material for the tube because of its mechanical flexibility
(Young's modulus - 4 GPa), chemical inertness,
biocompatibility (USP Class VI grade), and conformality.
which enables fabrication of hollow tubes with a single
deposition. This material can be utilized to create flexible
and implantable biomedical devices.
2.2 Implantable Device
Because the TOP sensor is designed to be implanted inside
the eye for direct IOP measurement, packaging is necessary
to ensure that the TOP sensor is fully functional after
implantation. In order to avoid handling and alignment
issues during assembly, an integrated packaging method has
been developed. By implementing micromachining
technology, a fully-packaged device comprising the
following components can be fabricated on a monolithic
substrate (Fig. 1): (1) A sensor platform to support the IOP
sensor; (2) Bottom posts with an optimized "anchoring foot"
design to accomplish suture-less anchoring: of implant on iris
[4]; (3) A perforated flexible parylene membrane to protect
the sensor from damage during implantation. With these
features, a packaged device can be implanted on the iris so
that the sensor faithfully registers IOP variations, which is
observable from outside the eye through the cornea and
protective parylene membrane.
IOP sensor
Protective membrane
Platform
Top View
Anchoring feet
Bottom View
Figure 1. Schematics of fully-packaged implantable device.
3 FABRICATION
The device was microfabricated on a monolithic substrate to
achieve integrated device packaging. The fabrication
process (Fig. 2) started with a 0.75 ,um wet oxidation on a
double-side-polished silicon wafer. After patterning the
backside oxide, a backside two-step DRIE was performed to
define a 100-pm-thick sensor platform and 200-pm-high feet
anchors. Fig. 3 shows micrographs of the fabricated feet
structures. After that, the frontside oxide was patterned,
followed by a two-step complementary dry etching [5] and
an 8-gim-thick parylene C deposition to create 180-jam-high,
16.5-pm-wide thin-walled embedded channels with 5-jm-
thick parylene walls. Channels with an internal channel
aspect-ratio of approximately 26 with quasi-rectangular
sidewalls (sidewall angle - 900 1± ) were obtained for
flexible mechanical responses. During the parylene
deposition to form the channels, the backside structures were
simultaneously coated to promote their biocompatibility.
The tops of the embedded parylene channels were patterned
by oxygen plasma etching to separate them and define the
sensor tube features. Subsequent to frontside oxide removal,
a sacrificial photoresist layer was spin-coated and the second
parylene layer was deposited and patterned to construct a 10-
jm-thick perforated membrane caging the channels with 20-
jm-high gap. Finally, the photoresist was stripped with
acetone and the channels were released by an isotropic XeF2
gaseous silicon etch. Because the silicon surrounding the
devices was exposed, the entire fabricated microdevice was
separated from the substrate after XeF2 etching without
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dicing, while remaining intact duie to protection from
parylene-filled trenches indicated in Fig. 2.
(a) Thermal oxidation
Backside oxide patterning
Backside tNo-step DRIE
(b) Frontside oxide patterning
Complementary HAP trench etching
(c) Parylene deposition and patterning
Oxide removal
The final implantable microdevices are showxt in Fig. 5.
Ahthough the spiral-tube sensors were too large to be
implanted using a needle, the long-armed-tube and
serpentine-tube sensors were in such a fbrm factor that they
could be accommodated inside a 1 9-gauge needle.
(d) Sacrificial PR coating and patterning
Parylene deposition and patterning
(e) Photoresist stripping
XeF2 silicon etching
Device release
fl Silicon fl Parylene
* 3102 *M Photoresist
Figure 2. Process flow for device fabrication.
(a) (0)
Figure 3. Backside anchoring foot structres: (a) Top view;
(b) Side view (with 200 ptm height).
Fig. 4 gives micrographs of the devices before the final XeF2
device release. Duc to suffiicint transparency of parylene C
(low light absorption in the visible regime), the embedded
lOp sensors in Fig. 4(b) and Fig. 4(c) are clearly observable
through the perforated protective membranes.
Figure 5. Microfabncated implantable devices.
4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Three IOP sensors designs involving a large spiral tube (30
turns, 1.2 mm x 1.2 mm size), a long-anned spiral tube (8
tums, 0.4 mm x 0.4 mm size with 0.75 mm pointing tip), and
a serpentine tube (15 folds, 0.35 mm x 2 mm size) were
tested in vitro in water to characterize their performance. A
pressure regulation setup [3] was used to Vary the pressure
around the sensors. The strnctural deformation of the
sensors with respect to difeirent positive pressures was
measured using a stereoscope aind compared with numerical
readouts from a pressure gauge. Testing results in Fig. 6 and
Fig. 7 indicated 0.67 degreei/mHg angular sensitivity wxih
the spiral-tube design, 3.43A m/hmmHg lateral sensitivity
with the long-armed-tube design, and 0.38 pmi/mHg
longitudinal sensitivity with the serpentine-tbe design, all
showing a continuous pressure response with high linearity.
These data further verified that diferent geometric layouts
of the tube result in dlirent trajectories of tube deformation.
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Figure 4. Micrographs of fabricated devices (before Xe6F
device release). Sensors in (a) and (b) have serpentine tubes
and the sensor in (c) has long-armed tubes.
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Figure 6. Pressure response of the IOP sensor in the spiral-
tube configuration (angular tra ectory) in water.
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Figure 7. Pressure response of the IOP sensor in the long-
armed-tbe configuration (lateral traectr and in the
seip entine ibe confiration (longitudinal tira ectry in
w ater
gauge needle for iplantation. Testing results of the on-chip
IOP sensors have shown O.67 degreelmmHg angular
sensitivity with the spiral-tube design, 3 43 pr/mrHg
atral sensitiv tywith th ong-armed- ube desig and O 38
inluEHg longitudinal sensithvity with the sexrpertile-tube
design. These pressure resonses indicate tha detection of
IOP variations in the mnHg range is possible. A suite of
imlantation tests is currently underway to futiher
characterize the in vivo performance of the pressure sensors
in the intraocular environmet6 Using the merits of an all-
mechanical pressure response, the proposed sensing
paradigm featuring these implants can provide for direct,
faithful, and unp ow ered IOP monitoring in glaucoma
P atets.
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Fig. 8 shows a prototype device anchored to human skin.
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5 CONCLUSION
AnL implantable unpowered parylene-based IEMS pressure
sensor has been successflly developed as part of a new
paradigm fr intraocular pressure (OP) sensing. Various
geometric layotts for ricrormachined high-aspect-ahio
flexible thin-walled tb-es including a spiral-tube, a 1ong-
aimed-tube, and a serpentine-ube design have been
implemehted to realize pressure sensing with difrEnt
deformation trajectories These devices are designed in such
a form factor that suture-less implantation through a needle
is feasible Fabrication and packaging of the microdevices
have been successfilly demonstrated The mictrofabricated
implantable devices could be accommodated inside a 19-
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